
CALENDAE OF PATENT BOLLS.

1.281. Membrane 22—cont.
Mandate to Grimbald Pauncefot, keeper of the forest of Dene, to take

under the king's special protection, for three years, the abbey of Flexley,
which is burdened with debt and impoverished, both by murrain amongst
the sheep, upon which the abbot and monks and many others in their places
(in sins locis) mainly depend for their subsistence, as well as by sheriffs,
bedels, foresters and others consuming their goods by faculties, so that the
abbey can no longer perform its customary distribution of alms or its other
works of mercy, and is in danger of dispersion ; and to apply the revenues
thereof to the use of the said abbey, except such as are necessary for the
maintenance of the said abbot and convent and their household, and for the
distribution of alms to the poor.

John Cole win' and Isaac le Rtis, canons of the conventual church of
Suthwik, bringing news of the death of Andrew, the late prior, have
letters of licence to elect.

Licence for Roger de Mortuo Mari the younger to hunt the fox and the
hare with his own hounds in all the forests of the counties of Salop and
Stafford, outside the covert, until next Easter; provided that he take none of
the king's great game (de grossisfcris) there.

Mandate to Otto de Grandisono, and such as shall supply his place in
Guernsey and Jersey, not to suffer Peter le Valeys, priest, to be molested
in his peaceable possession of the church of St. Peter in Port, Guernsey
(de Gerneroio), which is in the gift of the prior of Heauvill', and to
which he was provided by the Pope: as it appears, by complaint of the
said Peter, that the lay power has been unduly used in favour of Master
"William (Guillermus) de Sancto Remigio, clerk, who claims that lie was
presented to the same church by the said prior, so that the said Peter, for
fear of the menaces and molestations, and of the occupation of the goods of
the said church by the lay power, has not dared to approach the said church
or to reside there.

Nov. 26. Grant to the bailiffs, burgesses, and other men of Crukhowel of murage,
Westminster, for forty years, on goods brought to the town for sale, viz.:—

On every horse-load (summa) of corn -
On every horse, mare, ox, and cow sold (vend9)
On every hide of horse, mare, ox, and cow, fresh, salt, or

tanned - - - - - - -
On every cart laden with salt meat -
On every five bacon hogs sold -
O n every t e n small hogs sold - - - - -
O n every fresh salmon sold - - - - -
On every dozen shad sold -
On every lamprey before Easter - - - -
On every ten sheep, goats, or swine - - - - Id.
On every hundred (centena) of woolfells, skins of goats, stags,

hinds, bucks, and does -
On every hundred of skins of lambs, kids, hares, rabbits, foxes,

cats and squirrels - - - - - -
On every cart-load of salt - - - - -Id.
On every horse-load (summagio) of salt sold, per week
On every horse-load of cloth sold -
On every entire cloth sold - - - - -
On every hundred of linen web, canvas, and Irish cloth - Id.
On every cloth of silk with gold, samite, "diarpe" and

baudekyn - - - - - - -
De quolibet panno de serico sine auro et chef de cendallo

affbrc' - -


